
Society Meeting".
JnrnuTO castle. No. 78. A. o. K. or the M. c.

2nd and 4th Mondav ol enoh month, In
Lehlghton. nt 7iS0 o'clock r. v.

It. V. Mortrnmer. S. K. O.i S. n. annum,
tK. n. B.

OXAD1X iiuttt. LonoE. No. ss. 1. o. n. F.4
meets overv Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock.
In Rnher'B Hull. Joseph Holgel, it, a. N.
11. Reer, Secretary,

"oho Poca Trans, No. 171, Imp. O. R. M., mt
on Wednesday evening of each week, at 7:30
o'clock In IMiMlo School Hull, Welssptirt,
!. D. K, lilckiTt, H. 8 11. Ullham, C. of H.

LuniaiiTox LonoK. No. 231. 1C of P.. meets
on Friday evenings, In Hobor'a 1111, at7iM
o'clock, Arch. Diok, CO. T. H. Jlatcllff, K.
of R. and is.

AilvcrtlNliiET Rates.
We desire it to bo distinctly understood that

a advertisements will bolnaortod In the col-
umns of THECAnno Advocate that maybe
eielved from unknown pnrtios or Onus unless

ajcompanied with Uie CAsn. The following ore
war ojmy terms.
Advertisements for 1 year, per Inch each

Insertion 10 CM.
" Nix Months, per Inch each Insertion 11 via.
' Three Months, 20Cts.
" Less than three months, first Inser-

tion l. each anbsrqnont Insertion SI Cta.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. MORTHIMER, Publisher.

E n. S1KWKUS,

DISTKICr ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR
AT MW,

Office, No. t. Mansion llonae,
MATJCIIOIIUNK. PA.

Settling Estates. Filing Accounts and Orphans
Conrt Praonce n specialty.

Trial ot t'en'es carelnllv attended to. Legal
transactions In Kngnsh anil Uerinnu. Jan ft.

SATUIUUY MOKNING, APHIL. 8, 1870.

Local and Personal.
tST 1'arties receiving the Advocate

with a cross marked after their names
will please remit the amount duo for
'Subscription, or the extra CO cents will
1)8 added to pay the expenses of collec-

tion.

Leave your measure! with Laury &
Foturs, If you would look nice,

For all kinds of Job printlng.at low
prices, call at tho Advocate office.

For a handsome bonnet at a low
prlcp, go to Mrs. If. Gutli, the milliner,
In Welssport.

The " fits" Riven at Lnury &
Peters', are unsurpassed by any other
house In tho county.

The spring suits being gotten up by
Laury & Peters, nre fashionable and
neat, whilo the price Is within the reach
of all.

Mrs. S. E. Fatzlnger Is Just receiv-
ing a splendid assortment of fall and
winter millinery goods. Call anil see
them

Dn, FiTTi.Kn'a Rheumatic Remedy
euros rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
and kidney diseases. Dn. Fitiler's
Pectohai. SvitDP, Infallible tor coughs,
folds and bronchitis. Tin. Fittler s
Cordial, Calisaya, Liniment and
Vegetable Litkk Pills sold by C.
V. Lentz, sole agent for Lehlghton and

Welssport. 2-- ly

J . K. Itlcke' t has still a fo w of thop
ell plble lots In Klckertstown to dispose

f. If you feel like securing a good
homo rail and ace him He Is also sup-
plying flour.feed, lumber and coal at the
lowest rates.

Are you Titouni.ED with hoarse-
ness or weak lungs,sliortnt's.i of lirrath,
or asthma? Thousands have been per-
manently cured by using (,'oxe'-- . Wild
Olieuy nnd Seneka. For sale by every
druggist & merchant in Lehigh, North,
atupton and Carnon Counties. 40-G- in

Are youk children subject to
that dangerous foe of childhood
Onour on Coughs ? Coxe's Wild Cher-
ry and Sencka has been thoroughly tes-

ted, and never known to fait of effect-
ing a complete and 6peedy euro when
administered In time. Keep a bottle In
your house. For sale by C. W Lentz,
druggist, Lehlghton. 49-G-

Head Quarters for Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers. Messrs. Laury & Pe-

ters aro now receiving and oiferlug for
sale one of the largest and best select-
ed stocks of mens' kip and calf boots,
womens' and children's gaiters, shoes
and rubbers ever brought into Lehigh-io-

at prices which defy competition.
Remember, If you want to buy cheap
.for cash, now Is the time, and Laury &
Peters' the place !

Do you desire sound lungs and a
long life?. Then do not neglect that
odd, but procure a bottle of Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Senelca at once. One
fair trial will convince you of Its great
merits. Price 50 cents. For sale by
A. J. Durling, and by druggists nnd
merchants everywhere. 49-6-

Another new lot of groceries and
provisions just received at Fatzlnger'a
store, on Bank Street, which they are
offering at remarkably low prices'. All
goods warranted of best quality.

F. P. Semmel has Just received a
lot of well seasoned firewood from the
I'ackerton Shops, which he will sell
very cheap. Also, hardware, lumber
and coal in immense quantities at low
prices.

Laury & Peters, the merchant tail.
ors,call the attention of their customers
and the public In general, to the fact
that they have recently purchased the
right for Lehlghton and Welssport to
make up the patent rubber bottoms for
pantaloons, one of the best arrange-
ments for keeping the bottoms-o- f the
pants In proper shape ever Introduced-d- .

They have used it tor the past 3
months and find it to glve entire satis,
faction.

$35 cash will buy a silver mounted
485 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.
If you want It call at the Advocate
ofllce right off i

Mrs. ,M. Guth calls attention to her
new and elegant stock of spring styles
of millinery goods. See advertisement
in another column.

J. M. Frltzlnger, manufacturerand
dealer In boots, shoes and gaiters, opp.
"Carbon House." Prices very low.

Ladles and gentlemen in want of
a neat fitting boot.shoe or galter,shouId
Jeave their measure with T. A. Wil-
liams, next door to the " Carbon
Uome," on Bank street.

Let us have gas.
And now trout nro ripe and will

soon furnish royal sport for our fisher,
men.

1500 yards prints, fast eolors, Just
received at Daniel Graver's Hen Hlvb
Store, closing out at G cents per yard.

Another through passenger train
will be put on tho Lehlgli Valley Itall-ro-

on the 10th of this month.
Henry Campbell, East Welssport,

is selling boots and shoes at greatly re-

duced prices for cash.
The entire snow fall for tho past

winter has not been six inches, against
elghty-tlv- e Inches the proceeding sea-
son.

The Delaware Lackawanna and
Western Railroad announces tho usual
qunrteily dividend of two and a half
per cent, payablo April 20.

The Central Railroad Company of
New Jcisey announces a quartorly
dividend of two nud a half per cent,
payable April 20.

Muslins at from- 4 cents per yard
at Dan. Graver's lloe nivo Store.

Mr. Joseph Laclar, of Mauch
Chunk, has purchased the drug store
of He.is & Snyder, on Drond street,
Bethlehem.

ExScnator Carl Shun has been In-

vited to deliver the annual address bo
foro tho Keystone Agricultural Society
at Kutztown next fall.

The mammoth sale of dry goods,
&c, still continues at the cheap cash
sforo. nnd the crowds of people who
make tholr purchases, dally, appreciate
the splendid bargains given them by J.
T. Nusbaum & Son.

William T. Simpson, of Mauch
Chunk, lias been appointed a mall agent
on the Lehigh Valley railroad between
Easton and Elmlra.

Henry Campbell, East Welssport,
is selling dry goods at an lmmousn re-

duction for cash.
Skipping ropes, trundling the hoop,

playing marbles and kindred amuse-
ments nro now In order, and fully oc-

cupy the Juveniles of this section.
J. T. Nusbaum & Son, at the cheap

cash store, take the lead in giving the
best bargains In dress goods, dry goods
and carpets in tho valley.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-
pany Is making extensive arrangements
for extra travel during tho Centennial.
Now cars are being purchased, and tho
passenger locomotives are being put In
llrst-cla- ss order.

Any of our town patrons who fall
to receive their papers aie requested to
give notice at tho office. A great many
changes have taken place in residences,
and our carriers may miss some sub-
scribers.

The Pennsylvania deltgatlnn to
the St. Louis convention will have
headquarters at the Llndell House.
Rooms and parlors have been secured.

Carpets at from 20 cents per yard
upwards at Dan. Graver's liee illvo
store, next to First National Bank,
Lehlghton, Pa.

David Ebliert will furnlxh jou with
horses and carriages at all lining, on
very moderate terms, at his livery on
North street.

-- The body of Bridget O'Dnnnell was
found Sunday morning In a lie-I- at
Wilkefbarre, with indications that she
had been feloniously asaulted and
chol'pd to death, A tramp was seen
near the place where tho crime was
committed, on Saturday evening.

Header:, do you want to save mon-
ey these hard times? If so, then liny
your groceries and provMons at tint
cheap cash store of J. T. Nusbaum &
Son, Sentinel's building.

Wanted, a good girl, for general
liouework. Liberal wages will lie paid
for a suitable girl. Apply to M. W.
Raudeubush, Packerton, Pa.

Davla Ebbert has removed his
flour and feed store into the building,
alongside his livery stable, on North
street, a short distance above the "Car-
bon House."

Henry Campbell, East Welssport,
has just received a large stock of boots
and shoes, of the latest styles direct
from the manufactory, which he Is of-

fering at popular prices.
The Governor has signed the

County Salaries bill, and the-bill- s mak-
ing appropriations for a State building
and an educational display at the Cen-
tennial.

The wages of the brakoraen on tho
Lehigh VaPey Railroad was reduced
ten per cent, on Saturday, and the men
at Sugar Notch aud Falrvlew struck In
consequence. They stopped the freight
and coal trains during tho mornlug,but
let the passenger trains pass. The ring-
leaders being arrested, no trains wero
delayed during the afternoon.

Henry Campbell, Eact Welssport,
has Just received his spring stock of
dress and dry goods, which he Is selling
as low as the same quality of coo ls can
be bought for elsewhere for cash.

These are Dot flush times, and
patched trousers, and turned garments,
are the really consistent and natural re-
sult. Economical, home made dresses
are now the rule rather than the ex-

ception, and serve to snow not ouly the
great popular drift, but also the very
Important part which "Domestlo Papsr
Fashions" sustain in the economy of
the household. s

Miss A. A, Becker has been to the
city during the past week, and Is now
receiving a large stock of notions, milli-
nery goods, Ac., which she Is prepared
to make up in the latest stylo at prices
fully as low as elsewhere ; also, dreas-makl- ug

in all it branches. Store next
to post-offic- e, Welssport.

Mrs. K. McEnroe, of Leviston,
Beaver Meadow mines, was burned in
a most shocking manner on Saturday
evening last by the explosion of a kero-
sene lamp. She lingered uutll Monday
morning when death relieved ber of her
bufferings.

Henry Campbell, East Welssport,
Invites the people to call and Inspect
his stock Ip the dry goods and grocery
line, believing that the quality li equal
and the price as low as at any other
store In the county. It is notrouue to
show goods.

No more accidents from coal oil.
We are going to have gas I

Tho collieries of the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company
Schuylkill county, which resumed last
week, continue to make regular ship-
ments of coal 5 but, owing to tho wef.
weather, no additional collieries hnvo
been started.

C. W. Lentz, Central Drug s'ore,
Lcuckel's building, Is tho place in find
the choicest 5 cent cigar In town.

Jool Ktuikle will commence run-
ning n linn of starjos between this place
and Brnadheadsvlllu, on Monday next,
leaving tho latter place at 5:80 n, m,
nnd returning leava Lehlghton at 2 p.
it). Faro each way 85 conts.

Henry Campbell, East Welssport,
Is offering groceries and provisions at
very low prices for cash.

Wall paper, 1000 pieces, Just re-

ceived, and for salo at city prices, nt
the Central Drug Storo In Lcuckel'ri
Block, O. W. Lentz, proprietor.

-- Henry Campbell, East Welssport,
Is paying the highest prices, In trade,
forbutter and eggs.

C. W. Lentz has Just opened a lino
stock of wall papers, which he Is sel-

ling at from 12!4 cents n piece up to 75
centi. Don't forget the placo Centrnl
Drug Store, Leuckcl's Block.

By advortlsoment in another col-

umn It will bo seen that that deserved-
ly pupular road, the N. I'enn., has
made most perfect arrangements for
tho conveyance of visitors to tho Cen-

tennial from this section. No les than
seven through trains are run dai y

Bethlehem and Philadelphia.
At Wednesday's reaslon of tho Philadelphia

M. E. Conference, tho following appointmouta
were nnnonuccd :

Lehigh District W. 11. Wond, V. Elder.
Bethlehem .1. T. Strtnilolls.
chapmnn'a P. M Collins.
Alleutown-- S A. Iloilncr.
CAtaBauqua G. Ornot.
Parrvvlllo nnd HlatinKtou L. D. Hoffman.
Lehlghton L. B. Riown.
Mnuch Chnuk n. T. Vincent.
J). Mauch Chunk D. Y mil) if.
Frankford Ave. A. SI, Wlcgtna.
Rnstlfton V. Cott'jnu.
- Another lot or elegant designs In

ladles dross goods, together with a full
lino of dry goods, groceries, provisions,
&c, has been received during the past
week, at E. n. Snyder's. All of which
he Is offering nt low prices. Ladles are
invited to call and examine goods.

Our friend, T. D. Clausi, tho mer-
chant tailor, says the cash system Just
Introduced by him is working like a
charm. He Is now able to offer his
customers and the public generally such
bargains In clothing, boots, shoes,
gent's furnishing goods, hats, caps, Ac ,

that renders It entirely tinnecesary for
any one to go to any other town In
search of low prices, He wants the
people to call nnd examine his goods
before going elsewhere, nssuring them
that It will bo n pleasure for hlin to
show his goods at all times. His large
and elegant stock of spring cloths,

and vestlngs, are attracting
large crowds dally, and his " fits" nro
unexcelled by any otlior establishment
in the Lehigh Vnlley. Store, next to
" Carbon House," Bank Street.

Mr. A. P. Horn will, during tho
coming week, call upon the citizens of
Lehlghton and vicinity for tho purposo
of making arrangements to give Instrtic
tlnn on the piano or oigan to all who
may desire Ills sorvice dining this sum-
mer's vacation. Mr. Horn hears with
him tlui highest lecommemlatlons of
Palatinate College, Myerstown, Pa.,
which Institution, for ttudyltig music,
excels any other of this Statn outside of
Philadelphia Charges, Ac, can be
ascertained by npplyiug to O. T. Horn,
Bank St., Lehlghton.

From tho County Sent.
The Switch bank will he opened

this year about the first of May.
John A. Gorman, Esq,, a practis-

ing attorney, at Un.leton. Luzerne
county, was on Tuesday last admitted
to the Carbon county bar, on motion of
E. R. Slewers, Esq.

Jonny Curran, of Tamaqua, a boy
only nine years old testified as n wit-
ness In the Kelly trial.

One hundred and ten witnesses
were called by the Commonwealth In
the Kelly case, and not one by tho de-
fense.

Prof. Douglass, of Lafayette Col-leg-

at Easton, preached, both morn-
ing and evening, in the Presbyterian
church in the absence of Rev. Forrler.

On Saturday an insurance agent, by
tho name of Smith, endeavored to leave
town without paying hit board bill to
our host Behler.of the Columbia House-- .

The agent had clandestinely gone to the
Mansion House aud awaited the arri-
val of the train, when it arrived lie
boarded it, but Just then Bolder mado
his appearance and grabbed the agent
by the collar, aud hauled him out and
demanded tho amount of his board.
The agent said he had no money, then,
said Behlcr, you may go to Jail, but this
tho agent didn't like. Tlie idea of a
frlond In need Is a frlond Indeed Hash-
ed to his mind, so he and Behlcr mado
steps for the American notel, where hs
met nou. Lin Bartholomew, with whom
he was acquainted, who gave the agent
five dollars which made him and Behler
both happy, but we presume with con-
siderable humiliation to the agent
Smith.

lion. P. W. nughes spoke four
hours and a half In the Kelly murder
trial. The argument was tho ablest
and most forcible, we venture to say,
ever listened to in Mauch Chunk. Dur-
ing his argument he paid a very high
compliment to the police force, and
more especially to Mr. Peeler, also a
policeman, and at present one of the
deputy Sheriffs, wlmm Daniel Kalbfus.
Esq., has so freqently and terribly
abused. We Julgo, however, that no
one felt the force of Mr. nughss' re-
marks more, when alluding to the police,
than Mr. Kalbfus.

The partnership existing heretofore
between Heberllng & Troharn, at tho
corner store, was dissolved on Monday
last. Mr. Treharn will continue the
store,

Charlie McBrtde, of East Mauch
Chank, was arrested on Tuesday for
having aided Butcher O'Donnell In
committing an assault and battery on
Ellas Schick, an account of which we
gave In a former issue.

The Kelly Trial.
Tho examination of witnesses In the

Kelly murder case was concluded on
Monday afternoon about 4 o'clock. The.
counsel for defense d but
fow of tho wltucsses. The evidence
given by the witnesses proved tho
soundir.g of the nlarm whon .Tones was
shot ; tho pursuit by the miners, who
dropped their tools In the mines wheu
they licard of the killing ; tho tracking
of tho prisoner nrd Doyle nnd Kcirl
gan to the spring ; their arrest And
lodgment In Jail ; tho finding of tho
pistols ; the fatal lndontlficatlon by
nearly every witness ; the fact that the
halt found In .louses' body fitted one of

tho pistols, and much more, which was
published In the Advocate when Doyle
was tried.

The Court adjourned at tho conclu-

sion of the testimony until Tuesday
morning at 0 o'clock, at which time
Hon. Allen Craig opened the argument
on behalf of the prosecution In n speech
of about three hours duration.

Mr. Kalblai tln'ehod hlsnddicss to the Jury
durlne tlto llrst home of conrt VVotlnosdav morn-
ing, llo asked tor a verdict of mnnler in tho
eccond tlegico. .Mr. llnghea Immediately

the cluxing spcoch alter Mr. Itaiufm sat.
down, liocifiluliy reviewed tno testimony
and coneiuilod bv wiylng tat a second degree
verdict was Impossible. Kelloy comnlttod a
cipltal offouxe II any utn.l.Jlr.Huglioswasvory
tierce in mu dcimucl itinn ot the Ancient Order
of llibornlans, who. he declared, wero tho real
lasugitiorsot thoontinsoslu tno coul regions.
Altei- Ml'. Ungues o used the Judge asked tho
Jury whether tuoy would railier near his
charge U night I I'hey said thoy wunld prefer
to go to their hotel aud hour him tu tho morning.
Whereupon tho couit adjourned tilt Thursday
at 0 n. m.

THURSDAY.
The Kelloy mnrdei' trial Is ovor. It benan on

Wednesday morning, Mirch Uih, nnd closed
"lhuindiy afternoon, April 6th, ISZS. It took
two dais to get a Jury, three days tooxainlne
tlio wltncaoi. two day tu deliver tho tpeeches,
and of tho last day olio hoar and a half to chargo
thejury and tor tho Jury tomakouplts ver
aicl.comlng into Conn at 1:25 l. M. Tho cierK
ofthocouit stepping forward asiced tin Jnry
whether they ha.l ngiord npou n verdict, when
they replied, "we have." 1 ho prisoner's conn-ae- .

askod that they bo polled, which was allow-e- d

by the Coji t. Uach Juror answered separ-
ately "I nud tho pmmier guilty of murder In
tho llrst ileiree " Tho Jury was thereupon dls.
charged. Mr. Kalbfus then naked leavo to pie-s.n- t

tho following motion In arrest ol Judgment
uuu zoranew tiiai ;

Cunnuouwoallli ) In tho Conrt ot Oyer
S and l'enninor of Oar-- J

Riltrnril lfnllnv. bon (Jonnty.
First, verdict is against tho ilnw and ohargo

of tho conrt.
Becoua, the verdict li against the evidence.
Third, the assertions ot counsel as to this

prisoner having been bacKed by n powerful or-
ganization, thuro wan no proof In thn trial ot
this case, md Bach Mssortlon had a tendency to
render the verdict which they did.

Diniel Kilbfui.
Jno. li. ilertolctto,
K. M. JIulhearn.

This ended tho second gieatost trial oyor
in the Courts ot carbon county, anil wo

bono It has forever shattered and terrified
".Mollle Magulrlsm" In this and other regions.
Tho caso wai ably proiocutod and well defend-
ed. I'hn counsel on both sides have won lunrols
which time wi 1 only efface, nnd In dec mine
yeat swill ben sweei reniembrnnco to know
that each h m endeavored to do his dnty.

conrc aiipnintod next Wednesday, April l!ta,
nt III o'clock A, M.. to hear tho argument on
abovo reaxons. Wo are.however.tnfoi med that
should tho motion be overruled nwiltof error
will bo taken to tho Hupremo Court, In which
event Kellcy'a duo. it may bo prolonged till Jan.,
167.

Welssport Dotting.
On Wednesday forenoon wo took a

trip "over the river" to Welssport Tho
first thing which attracted our notice
after crossing tho bridge, was the mas-

sive frame work of Veakel.Blery & Co's
sash, door and blind manufactory, now
in course of erection on tho old saw
mlllslU. The building will be 40x70
feet, and will be finished about the mid-

dle of May. Mr. Veakel informs us
that he ciin now fill orders for sash,
doors, etc., ns he lias quite n stock on
hand.

Mr. Francis Yundt has purchased
the ground lying bptween the Port Al-Ip- ii

House nnd the Lutheran church, of
Jos. Fli'ss. Consideration $1,000. The
property fronts on Allen street and ex-

tends back to the river front, and is
one of the most eligible locations In the
boiough. F. P. Knlpn has bought 25
feet front of Mr. Yundt, upon which he
will proceed nt once to put up a neat
dwelling house for his own uso. Con-

sideration for the lot 350.

Workmen nro busily engaged dig-

ging out the foundation for a neat and
tasty dwelling to ho erected on White
btreet for Mrs. Jos. Fennor.

W, H. Knecht, tho flour man, has
purchased the lot and building occu-

pied by Ell DeFrohn as a cabinet shop,
from Lowls Weiss. Consldcration,$850.

The Lehigh Valley Emery Wheel
Co. are full of business. Among otlior
orders which they nro now tilling are
five emery wheel machines and the nec-

essary whoels for exhibition at the Cen-

tennial. Thoy are very handsomely
finished.

The Fort Allen Foundry Is now In
full blast with n full set of moulders.

C. II. McDauiels' barber shop was
broken Into during Friday night last,
and a number of articles wero stolen,
among them 10 razors, 8 customers'
cups, lot of snap, a pair of shears, 8
towels, hair brush, etc. The brush
was found in the neighborhood of the
Co's timber house, In East Welssport,
on Saturday. Charlie says he has no
clue to the thieves, but thinks some fel-

lows want to start a barber shop. Mao,
who Is borough oonstable, sayg ho
would bo delighted with an Interview
of the miserable thieves.

Fulillo Snles.
lllllafortho following sales have been print-

ed at this office daring the past few days i
April Slat, at 2 p. ni., on the promises. In Parry.

vUle, the real ettato of Jacob Montz. dec'u.
Daniel Wenli, administrator.

1.1st tf Letters
RemalnlngnncaUediorlntha Lehlghton post- -

office, oil April 6th, 1878

Anno. David Ifaoo. Minnie
Anver, Mrs. It. Rothermel, John
Rest, Kllft Ranch, Annie
llrown, Mary J. Rax, Jefferson (3)
Uoyer, Solomon Rex. Oeorge
Deeb, Miss Carrie Iteinhard. Joseph
David, Charles School), Philip It)
Ezner, Miss KUonah Schnecu, K. u
Evertt tiamnel Sohlndle. Edward
Engleinan, ajlvestre Uohumacher, Geo. X.

Owen Hchumacher. bU H.
Olese, Thomas Kelgfrlod, Alfied
Oteesley, Wm. Y. Bheetz, Mrs. Caroline
Hester, R. 1, ftenlmg, Kie.ian
Haupt. Mrs. Leanna tt ebb, (Samuel --

Weaver,Kruru. L. A. M r., attorney
Kcmerer. K. It. Weldaw, Thomas
Kestlar. O. R, Weiss, Matilda
Miller, Levi li. Webb, James
Miller. L. n.

I'erMus calling tor any ot tho above letter,
will esy advertised." U, ir. Pctkhs, r,u.

The Bupreme Court has affirmed the decision
of the Court below iu tne celebrated Monroe
Hnydor insurance ease. The I'enn Matml In-
surance company must pay l.xi.ouo to tho hclra
Bnyder was fouuu dead under a bridge,

Kerrigan's Confession.
Doyle, Duffy ami McOcban now awaiting

trlatln the lall at I'ottsville aro the men who.
nn the night ot July 6th it Jame Carroll's sa- -

sueu iu iiiniaqn.l, annnnncou loot inni nuxni.
0F7ICEB TOST MUST HU KILLSn.

Ho Was put out ot tu," way becanse he had tit
lerfrrid vnih and beaten some ornnken Moilr
Magulre. Carroll wet ont ot the saloen to bar.
row n pistol to no the Ril'lng, bnt came back
without any. 'I hon gave Kerrigan 23 conts to go
to n neighboring nvooii and borrow ono. Went
ont and spoilt tho money, but returned without
tit" pistol lie was Rlllnl that night All throllnyle, DulTY and Mctlelmn subsequently
confessed to me that they had mardored Yoat
These men are all nicuiuerH of tno Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians or "Molly Magntres." That
Is tho same Order.

7HK JOSI'JBMUnllltll.
I knew .1, p. Jones i I know n'l nbout Ins

death. I did not enow Doyle and Kelly before
Sent. 1st, 1878. I was coming from my work nt
Alaska Coillorles for Mr. Illchaids at Tnmaqna,
on Mept. 1st. 1871, and stopoe 1 In at James car.
toll's, as was my habit. J got n drink. Doyle
and ICclley wero there. Alter j; hart taken my
tlnnk I went out on the porch, nnd James Car-ro-

followed mo. When we got outside be asic-
ed mo it I would fko tho-- e mcnmoanlng
Doyle nnd ICoiley. over to to Aletandor Cnmn-bell'- a

at Storm 11111. as they wished to go there.
I said that I was steatUly at worn, and von d
hivo to bo nnt by 11 o'clock, ns I had to lower Apiece of road. Carroll then piovn'lod upon too
to go, saying, Lot that elilft go to (toll It will
neither mako you uor break yon." I consented,
pot my sunnor, and nbout 7:30 o'clock came backto Carroll's saloon. 1 had quit my work at about
S o'Ciock.

interna op potle and kf.llkt.
Carroll Introduced me to tho men In his sa.

loon, in tho presenceot HaulroLntzof Tnmaqun,
after I had consented to go with them. Ueiore
leaving the laloon Ca'roll treated twice

TUB SHUT.
Carroll walked with ns to Prlcdenborgor'a

Holol, where ho parted with us. Ilocautionodu. to be wary If anyt.no questioned ns, and then
bado us good nigiit. When near the New "V ork
Railroad we met Mr. unci Mra. (Jrimtll, nnd Ispoko to Mrs Urlttltb, asking her II aho hadseen u gout. I tnonght that was n Joke. Doyio
and Kellcy were b tck of me.

Tint AUU1VAL.
Wo unshod: right on to storm Hill, and went

into Aleinurter Campbell's, wbero Carroll had
told mo to ttko tho men. Campbell nnd his lit-
tle brother In liw wero In tho cellar when we
entered. Cumpbtll c.tlled me nut.ido nnd asked
Unit I ahonld wait until ho would put on hiscoat, nnd then wo wonlcl all go np to Hugh Mo.
uchnn's at Summit Hill. On returning to thoar on both Campbell nnd I treated, I paying
for whit I ordered. Wo then went np to Hugh
Mcdchan's, at Summit Hill. I had never be-i-

e, and have not since, beon In that saloon.
Tltero was only one man there, among a num-
ber that I knew. Ho had aorven In tno same
brigade with mo In tho army. He was qtilto
lull of "bug Juice," Campbell and McQehan
had a short pitvatotalic. and then thrco revol-der- a

were produced. McQehan p' odurcd them,
and with oil from n can ho oiled i. a Iter ho
had oiled them he handed ono to Doyle and ono
to Kelley, nnd Campbell handed one to mo and
asked me to shoot John 1. Jones, but I refused
both tho revolver and apparently I'nslciiillciint
request Doylo, Kelley and I remained In tho
saloon all night, McQchcn and Campbell both
returning home. Retoro tho 1 ttcr gontlemou
lclt. an arrnngomcnt was made whereby Ishould go down tho next morning and point
out to Kellv and Doyle tho boss, Jones, w hom Iknew, having onco lived lb Tamaqua. lhey
wore to protend to bo looking for work. This
was to bs tlono so that no mlstnko might bo
made so that they shoald know Jones beyond
all doubt,

WtIT JONES WAS MUKDRBUD.
The men, McOelien and Campbell, said that

John Jones had " blacklisted" that is
and reported o they coulon't again got work

nt nnv of tho company's mines some of tho men
that wore4 In that region. They allowed that
when aomo of these " blacklisted" men wont to
sco Mr.Parrlsh tho President at Wllkosbarre.to
ask to be reinstated, tbev received a letter to that
effect, came down and picsented tho same to
Jones nnd Mr. William b. Zehner, and tho only
rccogaltlon was that thoy should go away clear
cut. Campbell left mo to infer that Jonet was
mainly e murdered so as to got Zchncr to
run away. He said that " If Jolm P. Jonoa was
shot, Bill Zehner wnnlrt certainly rnn away."
nnd to tills McOehen added Yea : bv O ,lf he
don't, why wo will eivo him a ball or two alter
this Jones' buslnesx cools off." McQeehan and
a man by tho name of Mulhall wore among tno
blacklisted.

MORE OBJZCTIVR VICTIMS.
McOcben ald ho waa :' blacklisted" at Jeddo.

nnd there were twomen there ueorro A.Markle
nad John Turner who ho wanted put out ot tee
way. Only becauso they had "bltcKlisted"

were they to be Killed
IN' SKtUCU OF JOXK8

In the morning Doylo, Kelley and myself left
the saloon about 6 o'clock, for Storm llttl. Wo
weut iiwii bv the Cathelio Church, and down the
road bv Mickey O'Donuell'g tavern to tlto s

i then pasted down tnat street to the tele-g- r
tph officii t up the railroad to JS'o 6 slope:

here Doyle went Into a blucksmtih shop; I don't
know whero Kelly stood , J w.nt to a house near
bv to see If thev were soiling anythlug i a wo-
man greeted mo and vald, " No,I am not selling
anything ;" then wo throe came up to a houte
and git n bowl at tntlk nnd I couldn't take It alt)
I drunt halt ol It i the t wo went over from No.
B to the first works t Do.le and Kelloy asked
there if the boss wai atoand i wont by the looo.
motive house i sotuo man was there j said tho
bnsi had Jnst gone into the minet we met an
old grnt headed matt i I saw him last court!we aked him If anybody was any liquor
nbout theioi hedneutel ua to Mis Davisi I
I went up and asked her had (.he any "hard
stuff ," she cold, - Not nothing but porter i" I
aaid, " Let's have three bottles :" I handed her
aft bill t she wa getting a cup ot tea at the
timet shoaeut out a girl for change t sheastedme If we were looking for wore and whrro we
comeftomt Doyle Bald we camo from Shenan-
doah i she asited us to " sit over and t.iKe a enp
ot tea;" wo did " sic over," I dlda't eat very
hoariliy ; then wiieu wo were thronght with
dinner, I cot three bottles ot porter and then
went out i then Doyle and Kelley went to tho
slope, ostenslblj to loon for work ; 1 wout to
Summit Hill to McUehsn'st Doyle and KeUoy
came up afterwards and s.ilu they had not seeu
the boss i Ihon they eturted bacx to th) works ;
this was between 3 and 4 o'clocx in the after-
noon s they did not have pistols then j they
ouine back again ; thil Ume I met them near
tne works 1 was going toward the works,they
wet e coming back i met them near a aohool
houset they said they had notseen Jones, went
down to utorm Hill to Alex. Campbell's j this
was about 0 o'clock In tho evening : MoCfehsu
fetched the pistol's to Campbell's that night; ho
got to Campbell's about the time Homer's car-
riage was going along, and I wanted to go with
It, bat Campuell wouldn't let me i Maudut
lloyle and Johnny Jones were In It t he weut
Into Campbell's and Campbell treated) we
staid awhtlo and I believe supper was gott
Campbell would not let we go i he was drilling
me aronnd 1 said my old wojian would thmic Iwas dead or lost 1 wouldn't go up from the

to supper Doyle and Kelley went up
to suprer.

WHT TflE DEItO WAS TO BE DOKE,
Campbell nllowed tney ahouid shoot Jones at

his house or In coming from the post office j
then Kelley and Doylo went up to Jones' bouseithey Bald they were going up i .vhlio they were
away Campbell made mo get down on my knees,
aud promise that I would never speaa about
this murder, drunk or sober j then Campbell
told me lo go out and seo where they were i iwent up after tnem, and mot thrm this side of
Mickey O'Donttoil's tavern, botwecn the houses;
Doyle waa alttlng on a stone t Kelley and that
when bo went down he went Into honse and
asked if Jonoa was at homo, and that no ono an-
swered i we staid all night In Campbell's bar-
room nntil morning, a man named Oo.lee, a
storekeeper, (between It and 12 oclock,) was la
the bar-loo- I they were fooling with a pistol lKelley couldn't get the cartridges ont of that
brtaht, big pistol i some were amiller than tho
others i Kelley asked Campbell for a knife and
pullel either 3 or i out and pat them In his
Socket t he then said. " ctiaaber works now i"

he would take CampDetl's small revol-
ver along for fear he (Kelleyi hadn't enough.

TOLD 1II1I TO SHOOT JOKES
early in the morulug, wluio coming to work,
and not to let him go with one ball, bnt pat
three or (our In him i Michael Doyle had the
b) ickok and black pistol ; Kelley hid the
other two pistols t Campbell told them they
oould go on. that they " needn't be a damn bit
aleareu ; that no one would follow them, as
Jones wasn't Ukcd by the WeUhmeo or any ono
else."

cash.
Campbell thjiu gave me St. telling mo to pur.

ChAaeMmewnlakyiUierewlthatTamaqaa, and
use the balasco to Duy them tickets on tho rail-
road to go home with. These SS I gave my oid
woman, and she aaut ont fo- - a qu.rt ot whisky,
hat the bill came back unchanged, and tne
whUky with It.

TUE Alt BEST.
I then pat the S3 in my pocket, and with tho

Dottle ot whisky, suited tor the spring where
we were arrested.

COKFE8SIOX OF DOTLS.
At Tomaqoa, Doyle Informed we that thev had

shot Jones, but couldn't say whether he wisdead or not.
KKEFS TUB CASH.

Oh, the Ave dollars 1 1 kept them until I was
In Jail, and then I sent them horns tu my o.d
woman by Mr. Wallace auss, whoti in the
bank there, I guess the old woman used them,though they say she Is goioi Daok oa ine. I did
use to give ber some trouble, but a good beat-
ing dou't hurt a woman ouce tu a while.

Hon TO OO TO CARROLL'S.
In his bar room at Storm UUL Campbell told

Doyle and Kaliy to be sore not to go to CarroU'n
by daylight, outgo there at night time, and
from bia place (Timaqu.i) to go home by tno
cars 1 he pistols were to be left a. Carroil's.ou
the return thltner.

CABBOLL AT THE ABBEBT.
When we reached the railroad at Tamaqua.

where we were arrested, the first man we aw
wasCarioiL He and Mr OU came qp toceth

or. When Doylo saw Carroll he said. " Bv tl --d
thev are alter ns." and then ant out to run i the
atrrit followed Iminwintoly. I think Onrri.il
started oat to loox for us. and had to ' Jine m
to mako believe."

THE "M0M.T IIAOU BBS.
Botno years aro Alexander Campbell kcot Urn

saloon that Is now kept by James Carroll In
Tnmaqna I In that honso when Campbell kept,
it. T flpjt tiitnmt n aniel t known As tho Ancient
(Order of Hibernians tliat is tbo Order of'Mol- -

ly Migau'av' and nottuug oise i was introduc-
ed Into lit tr ntnm nt Tit.crmira, and a man
ttanied JelmiDcnnhue 'put tno tbrongh" In

Camnbell'4 eeilan na was then Keep
ing In Tumiqua. 'The firsttattoof m v new Order
Jl guiwjaon ono ltorney u unto wna imruou vm.
The men who dirt that were aent oat by Alox.
C implicit, who was paid for Banding them by a
man named Blattering i I kno.v lie did sand
then for I was In Camplioll's puce when they
went.and the nextmornlnr the placo was burn-
ed tlown ; good to tson for knowing i ob, 1 was
otie of litem but I toel bettor alnco I bavelett
tho people know Jnst how it is) I beciroe ac-
quainted with Campbell through d'lnklng when
ho kept at Tamaqua three or lour yours ago,
and with Doylo and Ko ley the same way, and
beoiu-- o they belonged iotnn-nm- Order i Car-ro- il

made me acquainted wi It them, and beforo
that toid me they ncloogcd to the same iwdotyi
ho sain this wnen ho naked mo totako th-r- a to
Campbell's i the purootos of tho "Molly

a, O 11 Is to Kill people, bent them
and bum down buildings ; tie notion Is that It
la to protect woik ngmen.liut really thoy aro all
of the mot hardened villains in tno place
whete they resides tho charter of the Molly
Magulrea" calls fortha Anulo .t Oid-- r of Hi-
bernians t Xbe ranrder nnd other appointments
aro seldom made in regular mnotfairs. but at
special roeottngs outside, ea led for the purposo;
tue legaiar meeting mttiutcsnr kept ns those
of nny society, bo X'tsy mar tie all lwn in contra,
diction ol Charcot and tosh7ttiit they lived
up to tho requirement of tho ch trior. The

'tttsnroma'le tndalwnvs carried out.
A HAND OF matUKUATE UURPKREIU.

If anyone wants such n thlny done they Inform
tho head man, known ns body master or pesti-
lent, and ho calls a meeting two or three men
are usually appointed to do such work it Is tits
Ancient Order ot Hibernians who do It; 1 ought
to know, fori belong to fhetn t most nfthi
body ratsl era aro howl keeper; I romtah Kane
wasborty na?tor at Droad ToptMt Laffje In-

cluded) when Jones was killed ; James Carroll
was body maater at Tamaqua i Alexander
Campbell, while ho llvod at rnmnq.ua, was iho
body mnstet.

NOTSWOIUJ.
I was not what you strictly call sworn whon

I was admitted t a pleco of paper was read 1 1

me when I was rut thiough i I havo boon pres-
ent at initiations of members, nnd they were
obliged to make tliosnmo obligations; I wasn
momber to my own sorrow.

orcOUItSEHEDID.
Did Csmnbo 1 know all about what was going

to happi li t of cour o he did t he knew all tureo
of us 1 toldhlm I brought the two men, and
ho nsked did Carroll send them, ana I said yes.

KO MOXET.
No. no money wasp omised me to tako Doyle

and Kollty over i It was ono of my duties as
"Mo-lyt- we got to Campbell's about 0 30 and
about 10 we got to McGeh.tu'8 a whisper from
Campbell brons'itont the revolvers.- A rAUTIO.t "

McOohfin explained all about tbo ravolvors I
tho.hl.iek pistol wntrb, us I have suto, had been
given to Dojl), MeUo an takl wns rusty nnd
heavy of tngtrur ; lookout font, as It was hard
to pull: the bright pistol was given to Doyle i
McUeh.in also ttesctlbed Jotic, so Doyle and
Kelley would know hint.

CAMI'D'tLL.
Is ho In this thing I by I should say so, no

is tho head ami front of it all. IIo said it wo
would shoot Joues at nlulit he would moot us
down on tho railroad, and bring a bottle of
whiskey.

WllltKE KEItltlQAX WAS,
Yes, It is only uttuinl that you should wonder

woero I was when tho shooting took placo.
I'll tell you 1 dld'nt dcslroto hare anything to
do with this lob. The morning of tne day on
which Jones was killed. I sloped out of Camp,
bell's aooutthleo o'clock, and walked down to
noar Randatl'd coldery, whero I took a snooxe
In the brnih. I slept uutll II o'clock. Soon after
I left there, met a boy whom I asked for a
mute n to light u stnmp of cigar which 1 had.
Ihtnco I went homo and tho tirrost foUowod.

DID'NT KNOW IT.
When I left Carroll's with the men, I did not

know th.tt anyone w is to bo murdered. I first
heard that Jones was to be Bitot on the 1st of
September at McQehan'a. No one wa. thi--
present bnt myself. Doylo Ko ley. Campbell
and Carroll.

Anorrr mtself I
Oh, res, I am quite notorious now. It don't

make much diffeience what Is said abnntmo t
would prefer tho truth I nave never vet killed
a man. I mado my conlcslon before Doylo
was o mvlcted. I expect to bo prrnlshed nil tho
same. I llront Tamaqua, and lama man nt
family. I nave hv d tnero some seven years.

NOT TO LEAK.
They hayo sent nieword by a venng lawver

not to peach, that they would see me out. Thoy
proponed to bring m n from Audeni led to swear
mo out. Thev gave me names of men wno
would do this ; among them wete McShiy,

UiidennndH.'iarkor. They proposodto
tramp up a story that 1 was at Aunenrio,ia;a
wuko that night, beforo Jonea was killed, but It
is not true,
'I' 1 1 p Coal Trrule.

lHo following table shows the quantity ot onal
shipped oyer tho Lehigh Valley Railroad for the
ween ending April 1st, 1873 and for the year
comparcti w tu tue same miiu tutu, year I

itfgiona rom. WOCK year.
Wyoming ,. 23,4.00 OS 320,266 19
Uazletonr. 33,491 05 357.0SS II
tipper Lehigh 215 Ot
Heaver Mtalow 11.031 15 1T5 9W 13
Mabanoy 9,m 01 111 81 OS

Mauch Chunk 2.317 17

Total Si53tl It 92S,4irio
Last Year S2.0KU 01 627,601 10
I'tcreitse 60,417 l& 300.658 CO

Deorease
RKPORT OP COAL trannported over Lehigh

v. Snsqn'hanna Division, Central R It. of
New Jersey weekending March 31, 1873.

Total week. To date.
Shinned from ton, owt. tons. ewt.

wyosung 29.703 oz 147,2 3 09
Upper Lehigh lyns 01 l 13
Uejyer Mendow. 8,105 02 Sf.'KIS It
Ilazletou 152 03 1,608 10
Mauch t'hnnk 20 on 57.87) 13

Uaznrdvllle 4.S5I 07 18,214 11
N, York F, & Q. li. 3 074 01

Total 48,474 IS 33.',778 10
Previously i eportod 2&i,w. is

Total to date 332.778 10

Same time last year 111,290 18

Increase 191,487 12
Docrea-- e

Closing Trices of ObIIavbn & Towh-sbk- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
April Oth 1875.

U. M.S's. ISsl rf bid 22 asked
V. S. 5.2t.'s, 1865 is bid is H asked
U. K. 1105- -J. & J.... 1HH bid 18 '4 asked
U. S. 1887 20 J bid 21 asked
U.H. 3.20'S, 1888 Kli bid 22H asked
U. ft. IM'a 18 bid 18 asked
V. H. t'urrency, S's : bid 2S! asked
T7JS. S's 1881, new UH bid 18H asked
Called 144
Pennsylvania R. R 51 bid 51 H asked
Pinlo. lteadlngR.lt.,.,. 47H hid 47V asked
Lehigh Valley it. R 61H bid tlH naked
I chlgh Coal A Nav. Co,,,. M) bid 60 i asked
United companies of S. J.I37I4 bid 138 asked
Oil Creek A All. Vat, R.R. UH bid 15 asked
Phils.- - Erie R. R 10 H bid 2uf asked
Hoi thorn Central It. R.... tlh bid 37 asked
Gold I.'H Did 13 askett
silver 2 bid 5 Hiked

On Mondsy a vagrant called at the re ldenoo
of Pi of. Jnst, of Reading, and demanded money.
He was offered food bnt spurned It. He becameyerr abusive and was ordered out ot the honse.
He rcluied, when the Prof, procured his revol-
ver to turn hi ni away, Tho vagrant strncV. at
Mr. Jost with a cane, after which the latter
shot him Iu the head, produolng fatal Injuries,
The aet was done In self defense.

A portion of tho miners of the Koh.l.noor,
Turkey Run and We-- t Shensndoan Collieries,
In HchuyUIll county, who struck against a re-
duction of contract woik, resumed, work Tues-
day en the operators' terms. It was thought the
remainder would go to work Wednesday.

HAimiED,
MOVER .RBX. On tho 5th ult,, by Rey, A.

Rsrtholomew alias Mover, of Lvnn twp., aud
Mrs. Catharine Hex. of Heidelberg twp.,

county.
WETZhU OI5RHARD. On the I0t"i ult by

the same. David D. Wettoi, of Weaiharly, and
Mis- - Lvdia Ann Gerhard, o Ps.'ker twp.

the lltu ult, Oy the
IBiue. Abiuham Hill, ot Lower Towameasiug,
and MUs E. L. Grayer, ot Franklin.

lilED,"5
8UArJFElt.-- Ou the 8th nit.. In Prryyll.

Osear D., son ot Peter aud Osthanne buaefer,
aed 3 years. 3 months and S days.

KrtATZHlt. On the 2nd ult.. InWclasport,
Bars'! Amelia, wife ol Charles Kratiex, aged 47
years, s months and 9 days,

SCUOO la.gElaliCJT
H.T.RMAWLEV wt'l "P aSEtJSCTSCHOOL, far Roys and Qirhk in the-- North

WVis.ooit School House, tin Monday. APRIL
15th, 187a. to continue Men ilia. Torma -- 7a
cents per Month, payablo monthly, for Common
jiiancuefcj jjooa, A.00P1D8; Z4 couts per montu
extra. Xaret25-- 6


